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Tongue Thrust: Attitudes and Practices of
Speech Pathologists and Orthodontists

Forrest G. Umberger, Ph.D., Gary L. Weld, Ed.D., Jane S. Van Rennen, M.Ed.

A questionnaire was mailed to a sample of speech
pathologists and orthodontists throughout the United
States to determine their views on tongue thrust, to
discover the sources of those views, and describe the
influence they are having on professional practices.The
majority of speech pathologists and orthodontists sam
pled favored treatment or referral for some cases of
tongue thrust and that speech pathologists and myofunc
tional therapists would be the most likely professionals
for treating tongue thrust. The source of these views
was most often accredited to professional practice.The
majority of professionals sampled reported treating or
referring cases of tongue thrust despite the fact that they
acknowledged the lack of research evidence to provide
them with clear direction for their professional practice.
The controversy surrou,1ding the treatment of
tongue thrust was brought to focus in the 1975 article
Position Statement on Tongue Thrust (Joint Committee
on Dentistry and Speech Pathology - Audiology,
1975). This statement by the American Speech Lan
guage and Hearing Association (ASHA) provided
speech pathologists with guidelines to consider in estabAUTHOR AFFILIATIONS:
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Iishing individual professional positions concerning this
topic.Basically the committee reported that insufficient
evidence existed to support the " . . . validity of the
diagnostic label tongue thrust nor the contention that
myofunctional therapy produces significant consistent
changes in oral form or function . .. " (p. 331 ). The
committee further stated that it could not " ...recom
mend that speech pathologists engage in clinical man
agement procedures with the intent of altering functional
patterns of deglutition" (p. 331 ). Since the publication
of this position statement numerous articles on this con
troversial issue have appeared in the professional liter
ature (Barber & Bonus, 1975; Christensen & Hanson,
1981; Cottingham, 1976; Hanson 1976, I98 I; Proffit,
1978).
The purpose of the present study was to determine
the views on tongue thrust currently held by speech
pathologists and orthodontists, to discover the sources
of those views, and describe the influence they are
having on professional practices.

